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Pregnancy Care Center Mission:
Acknowledging that every human life begins at conception
and is worthy of protection, the mission of the PCC of NY is to
offer servant hearted love, hope, and help to anyone considering
abortion by presenting them with realistic alternatives and
Christ-centered support through our life affirming network of
counselors, churches, and individuals.

Board of Director’s Message:
Dear friends,
The Gala is almost here!! We cannot wait to see everyone in
person again. If you cannot attend in person, please join us via
Zoom by using the link on the next page or by going to our website at https://pccofny.org choosing the About Us tab and clicking
on events.
God is opening up so many doors of new opportunities as we
faithfully seek His direction. Please pray that God will soften the
hearts of women and men who are experiencing an unplanned
pregnancy and grant them saving faith in Jesus. May they draw
closer to Him. We are praying to expand our outreach efforts to
meet those in need of our services where they live, increase our
team, and expand our resources so that we are fully equipped to
walk alongside them on their journey into parenthood. We praise
God for you and covet your prayers.
See you on the 28th!!
God bless.
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Executive Director’s
Message
Arlene Rutuelo

Please allow me to pull the
curtain back a bit, and give
you a glimpse into my heart
as Executive Director of the
Pregnancy Care Center of NY
(PCC of NY). I want to share
with each of you some of the
reasons that my heart has
grown so full of gratitude and
encouragement and hope in
these first five months of my
service as Executive Director.
Our mission can only be
accomplished with the joint
dedication of our officers,
volunteers, and church
partners to: acknowledge
every human life begins at
conception and is worthy of
protection, and to offer
servant-hearted love, hope
and help to anyone
considering abortion by
presenting them with
realistic alternatives and
Christ-centered support.
When I look at how God has
honored the dedication of all
involved so far, multiplied our
efforts to reach the general
community, invited us to present the ministry to Christians
{Continued on page 2}

Highlights:
The Pregnancy Care Center was able to
guide and support "Jessica" through her
pregnancy in 2021.
When she called us to ask for help in
clothing her one-year old son, we were
able to gather a whole bin of donated
items in his size and bring them to her
home.
As you can see from her smile, she was
very thankful!
Your support is being used by God to preserve and provide for
the precious lives of children like him in profound ways.
Be encouraged!

Volunteers taking the lead!
Norma Roldan has been a faithful
donor and volunteer at the PCC for
years. She has been instrumental in
helping plan our 21st Annual Spring
Gala, taking place on April 28.
Thank you, Norma, for using your
administrative gifts and your wonderful personality to reach out to past
table hosts, inviting new table hosts and helping us get closer
to reaching our goal of four hundred people in attendance.
Thank you for contacting various organizations and securing
sponsorship as well. You are such a blessing to the PCC!!
Table hosts and Sponsors are still needed. If you are
interested in signing up, please reach out to Arlene at
718-614- 4724.

gathered for Sunday worship,
welcomed us to participate in
community outreach events at
which we provide gifts and
Scripture-based literature for
expectant moms and their
families, I am humbled and
amazed.
God has impressed upon my
heart the need to focus on
these three areas to prepare
to be used by Him to "speak
life" into the hearts of
abortion-minded women:
Training for Volunteer Staff,
Prayer, and Unity around
our Core Mission.
TRAINING - We have been
blessed to connect with Dr.
Joyceann Fileccia, who
serves as our Educational
Consultant and Mentor. We
had two intense, informative
sessions with her in March,
are scheduled for another
training at the end of April,
and in May, are planning for
her to provide a high-level
training for individual
counselors.
These free sessions will equip
each volunteer with a deeper
level of knowledge that is
necessary for them to work as
a team, in harmony with each
other and the Lord's purpose
for them.
PRAYER - We must commit
to pray for one another. Our
ministry fights against darkness and evil, but we serve a
mighty God! Please pray
regularly for the Board of the
Pregnancy Care Center, all
volunteers, our supporting
{Continued on page 3}
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2022 Events:
21st Annual Gala is almost here: You have 2 ways to
attend: in person by registering via

Or
https://secure.fundeasy.com/ministrysync/event/?e=19697

Or virtually by joining the zoom link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5733846181
Meeting ID: 573 384 6181
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,5733846181# US (NewYork)
+13126266799,,5733846181# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 573 384 6181

Mother's Day to Father’s Day
Baby Bottle Boomerang Fundraiser
Please pick up your empty baby bottle in your church lobby on
Mother's Day and return filled with coins, checks and dollars on
Father's Day.

What a great way to celebrate Moms and
Dads who choose life for their children!!
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churches, and for me, in
various capacities. As you
pray for us, ask God to help
us to be continually effective
in bringing His Gospel of
truth, hope and love to every
neighborhood in our borough.
UNITY - I have seen the
hand of God welcoming us as
co-laborers in Christ as we
speak to and meet with
pastors and leaders on
Staten Island, Brooklyn and
across New York, to build
working relationships and
trust. Praising God for
making a way for all of us to
train for, and be equipped to
handle His answers to our
prayers to increase the
number of lives we impact
this year.
Together for Life,
Arlene

So, neither he who plants nor
he who waters is anything,
but only God who gives the
growth. He who plants and
he who waters are one, and
each will receive his wages
according to his labor. For we
are God's fellow workers.
You are God's field, God's
building. According to the
grace of God given to me,
like a skilled master builder I
laid a foundation, and someone else is building upon it.
Let each one take care how
he builds upon it. For no one
can lay a foundation other
than that which is laid, which
is Jesus Christ.
~1 Corinthians 3:7-11

2022 Donations are Welcome:
You can donate by going to our website: hhtps://www.pccofny.org and go to DONATE. All
donations are tax deductible. You can make a one-time gift or set up regular monthly support
on our secure site. If you prefer send a check, please send to: PO Box 141128, SINY 10314.

24/7 hotline
718-667-HELP

pregnancycarecenterny@gmail.com

http://pccofny.org

https://www.facebook.com/PregnancyCareCenterofNewYork
https://www.instagram.com/pccofnewyork/
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with your church family
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